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DON’T TAKE 
OLD-TIME PHYSIC

♦ White Ribbon News.H. LEOPOIDreams.The Farm Cat.GlesncJ by th«Way. I
He—! dreamed I died lut eight. ' \The «tile great bleuing. a great 
She—Did you forget to torn off the ukessity on the farm, declare* the 

•team beat before you went to bed? Dakota -Farmer.1 She labors, like 
interest, when others are asleep. She 
is patient, and when mice and rats 

slim crop, she is happy with a

Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liuuor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Woman's
(Successor to Leopold & f.)To dream gloriooaly, yon must act 

gloriously while yon are awake; and 
tn bring angels down to 
with you in your sleep, yon must la 
bor in the cause of virtue daring the

Livery and Board! 
Stable.

amfin law.
Motto—For God and Home and Na

tive Land.
Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Orncsaa or Wolfvii.lb Union. 
President—Mro. J. W. I 

: JUt Vice President—Mrs.

2nd Viceresidont—Mrs. Chnmlwrw.
3rd Vice President—Mrs R V. Jones.

Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Treasurer Mrs. r. W. Vau-jhi 
Auditor—Mrs. Wm. Robinso^.

Manager—Where is Jones?
Ofioe Boy—He isn’t In. His wife 

•phoned him that the baby was asleep, 
and he’s gone home to see whst it 
looks like.

“Fnilt-i-Um" Brings Natural Results 
In A Natural Wq. ,Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts Furnished.

■ :

repast of scraps, out ol kand.
The ancient Egyptians worshipped 

pass, or rather tom, as a god, but on 
the Dakota prairies the place of the 
felide saves cereals rather than souls 

The superstitious think that when a 
black cat comes, it is a token ol ill 
lock. Believe this not at all.

Our old black Tabby is a perfect 
diamond in carbon, because of her 
valorous deeds. Brother Rat ’and 
Mistress Mouse in slyness, do both 
assail her loyal character, but the en
tire family won Id contribute to hav
ing her history pennetNjn this way. 
The Humblest but Truest Defender of

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

"I am a seventy-nine-year-old man 
and a great believer, ip, and user of,
“Fruit a-tivea".

‘ Stricture of The Bowele was the 
Imalaint I suffered from mud 1 found 

•live»" did

Teams meet all trains and boats.

All kinds of tracking and press
ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal HotM.) 
WOLF VILLE.

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis. Brown.
(Rev.) Preat-M re. Nettle Utmey. Cotmctwn. Ont., write»: 

■Three doctor» described my trouble ». p»ori»»t». 
end one «nid I could never be pired. The

■prend all over ne. even on ray f»« »nd 
heed end the Itching end burning we» herd to 
beer. I need eight tout of Dr. Cbsee's Ointment 
and am entirely cured—not a «ign>>f a *r« to be 

I can hardly praiw this Ointment enough.’

more good
Paris reUins its position as the 

third largest city in the world, the 
census taken last month showing a 
population of 2,846,986. The present 
census shows an increase of 124,255 

the figures for 1906.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
•Look here! Can yon lend me a 

sovereign? I don’t reqt
■Ask me when you do require it 

then.’
•Ob, no. Every time I have asked 

you before your answer was: Why 
didn't you come to me yesterday?’ 

acting upon your advice now!’

than any other remedy. My doctor 
advised me to stick to "Fruit-a-tives’’ 
and 1 have done eo with beat feault.

“I have been in bu#i 
good many years and have been a resi
dent of Otterville for over fifty yearn."

WM. PARSONS.
___ OTTBRyu.ut, ONT., July 8th. 1910.

V

ness here for s

\xm
ihi

•What have yon in the shape of en
cumbers this marning? ’ asked the 
customer ol the new clerk.

•Nothing bufc bananas, ma'am/ 
was the reply)

Detective Inspector—I want a de
scription of yonr missing cashier. 
How tall was he?

Business Man—Heavens knows— 
bnt be is £5000 short!

■Why nag your husband so about 
the rags? He has agreed to beat 
them.’

•If he’s thoroughly irritated he’ll 
make» much better job."

Jink»—I knew that fellow Carter 
would make hi* way .to the front.

Binka—And has be?
Jinks-Wby, yes; he started an a 

conductor on a tram car, and now be 
is s driver.

SUPSRINTKN MINTS.
F.vangelistic - Mrs. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mm. L. Bleep. 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barss. 
Temiraranoe in tSabbath-aohooW- 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Prestwood. 
Lumbormon— Mm. J. Kempton.

Fruit and Delicacies - Mrs.
L. Eaton.

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B 
Scientific Temperence,

Schâwls —Mrs. M. Freeman,
ersiiot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep, 

ist in Band of Hope—Mrs. H.

B Mrs
gl,

the Home.
nire it to-day.* Ffc!

) XïA

Sore Nipples.
Any mffther who \)m 

with this distressing, 
pleased to know that armure may be ef
fected by applying Chamberlain's Halve 

the child is done nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before al 
lowing the baba to nurse. Many trained 

use this salve with best results. 
For sale by all dealers

I:had experience 
ailment will be

. O. Davison. 
Instruction inMANITOBA HARD fi«Mer»

• ed 
better 
breed"

WHEATAII Yen Rl<le ll.,r»rlftrk.I 35as soon as
-or drive in a carriage, 

make a start that the Tra ■The Deacon'e Trgat. ____ __ _____
An old man in- Massachusetts, eigh- orv“gtM|* Tig»'and * pnin^iT* ^Fruit**- 

ty-seven years of age, recently told a Eves7, acts on the human system like 
temperance worker the .lory of hie pilt “
boyhood days. He was spprenticed "pruit-a-tivea" does not gripe or 
to. good men . deecon I- th.B.p- ^
list church. There were eight ap- „ Frult-a-tives" acts directly on the liver, 
prentices who worked for this one Just try “Fmit-a-tivee when you need 
matter. When they he) been indne- ”
trious. and the work had gone well V50C. a box~6 for$2.50—trial sire, 25c.
through, the week, the good deacon At all dealers, or from Frult-a-tiveè 
used to give a treat on Saturday night J^n,,led’ Ottawa.
They must go and wash and dress 
themselves, and then go down to the 
kitchen and seat themselves on the 
•settle’ around the room. Then the 
deacon would say to bis wife:

•Well, mother, they have been pret
ty good boys this week,and now they 
may all have some whisky punch.’

So she would prepare the punch, 
pultibg in sugar, and mi Me, and apic
es, and making it as palatable as pos
sible, and then be would give it to the 
boys to drink. That deacon doubt 
less thought be was doing the boys a 
kindness, but *01 those eight boys,’

1 said the old mao, 'seven are in drunk
ard's graves.'

•How did you escape? ' inquired the 
friend to whom he was telling the sto-

MADE HARNESS )’:f I
0 in good order.
Repairs executed promp’Jy. Al wont 

will prove highly aatiafactny.
We carry a full line of Harrises Ureas 

ing. Axle Greane, Whips, etc V. >
Also Buckles. Ht raps. It vets, Punches, 
You'll not find our prime too high.

Wm. Regan,-
HARNESS MAKER.

Building finishPreparing for Fall 
Elections. WELLAND

STRONG
rum ol Cabinet MinHardly a quo 

isters remains in the Capital.and with 
members of Parliament all awajF, Ot
tawa politically is well nigh deserted. 
The indications are that there will be 
no change in the situation for some 
weeks. In fact, there cannot be until 
the Ministers return from abroad, 
which will be shortly before the 
House resumes on the i8tb of Aug-

If you are repairing or building new it will pay 
you to write to uh for prices on

Sheathing, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything in the line of buiiding finish.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A
•111 be awful glad when I am old 

enough to do as I please, ’ said Sam
my to bis father.

‘Poor boy.’ replied his father. 
’About as soon as yon get to that age 
yon 11 get married,’

•I am looking for an appropriate 
name for my new bouse. ’

•You say it is the highest spot jn 
the country?’

•The very highest.’
•Cell it ’the Ace.’
•The ancient Romans bad a cata

pult that could burl a stone more than 
a mile.’

•What?’
•My landlord told me this house 

was a stone's throw from the depot.'

To the PublicsBy Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Toronto.-I gladly give yen my 
testimonial in favor of your wonderful 
medicines. Last October I wrote to 
you for sdvRe as I wae completely run
d«.», b..ri», J;

bowels, backache, 
and pain in the 
side. I also suf
fered terribly f

ture, has been making an important 
investigation into the attitude of large 
corporations on the liquor question. 
More than 7.000 establishments, em
ploying 1.700,000 persona, replied to 
the circulars of inquiry. In the class 
of transportation lines alone 7,3 em
ployers of labor replied representing 
4S8,ooo employes. Hive thousand, 
three hundred and sixty-three estab
lishments reported that means are 
t «ken to aecertaia the habit of em
ployes es regards drinking, While 
1,794 attted that they pr «hi riled eith
er in whole or In part, the use of Ir- 
toxlfliting drinks by their employes. 
The results thus shown 
mg horn s

The undersigned beg» to notify the 
public that he is now piepered to on- 
dertake painting paper-langing, etc., 
of all kinds. Having had sdeqaate 
experience he guarantee» first class 
work and entire satisfaction in

J. H. HICKS & SONSJn the meantime,considerable inter
est centres upon the Nova Beotia elec 
lions, and to a much greater degree 
upon the doings at Washington. The 
action of the United States Senate 
will exercise a vital influence upon

'•very
Wolf

F. W 60DFKF.Ç 
Wolfville. Mar. 9, 1910. Thon* 9$

il 1
i BRIDGETOWN, N. S.case. Orders may be left with 

ville Decorating Co.K>.
After receiving 

your directions, 1 
followed 
closely and am now 
entirely free from 
pain In back and 
bowels, and am 
stronger In every

làsubsequent developments.
Whatever mav be the plans of the 

Government respecting an election 
this autumn, there is but the slightest 

t that dissolution wit! take

“PNEUMATICA”
The magic poultice. Htoj f tra 

night. For sprains, bruises, rheumatism, 
asthma, MUmutch trouble, cholera infan
tum, diphtheria, bronchitis, pnemmail», 
quinsy, lumbago and pains and ache» of 
all descriptions-

place in the not improbable event of 
the Reciprocity Bill being defeated at 
Washington. Until developments of 
a definatc character occur there, the 
situation here will necessarily be oh

I also to* Lydia E. Pinkhem’s 
Vegetable (impound before my b»by 
was bom, »nd I recommend It highly 
to all pregnant women.—Mb», E- 
Wandby, MLogan Ave., Toronto, Out,

are encourag- 
teiuperance viewpoint, und 

prove conclusively that inferiority 
through liquor-drinking is clearly re
cognized by employers 
keen competition of the present day. 
and is l«ring hisgely reckoned with 
to the proooiincei adv 
total al usiner.

Whooping Cough.
Mr». Charte» Lowell. A lirait. ». C., write»: 

of our nine children had whoo|.lngrwitl' 
Ihe »»me winter sod we etlribute their cure to 
Ur. Chaw» Syrup of l.ln»eed and Turpentine. 
We always hive It In the house, and recommend 
it ■■ the king of all medicine». 1 w»» formerly 
completely cured of protruding pile» hy using 
Dr. Chase’» Otutmenu’

How’ll yon get oft for the opening 
game. Yon killed yonr grand-mother 
off laat season?

Ill get off to go to grand father's 
wedding. What's the matter with 
the old gentleman getting married
agate?

PARRA-PHENIQUE ry. amidst the'By using my common sense. When 
the weather was cold in the winter, 
the deacon 'a wife was accustomed to 
come and bring us down a pail of 
punch to the shop, and give us some 
to drink. I noticed that a little while 
after I bad taken that punch I began 
to feel tiled; the hammer was heavy, 
and the work went hauler. When I 
found how It was, I said to her one 
day, calling her mother as we all did:

•Say, mother, would you Just ss 
soon give me coffee to drink instead 
of punch?’

•No,' said she, •! would not. I do 
not want to go and make cc^ee just 
for one person.’

•Weil, will you do it. if I will giv. 
you ten cents a week extra?'

•She consented to on these terms,
• nd so I let alone the punch and took 
the coffee, and I found that on drink 
Ing that I did noNeel so exhausted mn 
I did after drinking the punch.'

Thus there was opened s way of es' 
c-ipe; and while seven of the eight ap
prentices bad gone down to drunk 
aid's graves, this man was still at (he 
age of eighty seven, hale and Healthy

We who live at the present time 
can hardiy imagine the change in 
public sentiment since the time when 
m-isteia and mistresses, good Chris
tian people, thought to do tbfir ap
prentices a .kindness by giving them 
intoxicating drink. Let us be thank 
ful that ao much has been done iu the, 
way of correcting public sentiment; 
but let ua also remember that much 
remains to be done to wave both young 
and old from the seduction of that fs» 
ta! poison which biteth like a serpent 
end stingstb like an adder. And let 
us remember that there are yet multi
tude» who have never been taught the 
evils of strong drink, and let ua teach 
them the way» ol lift, aud health,and 
peace,—Christian Safeguard.

Cars*
Maple Creak, Bask.-I have used 

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and Blood Purifier, and I am 
now in perfect health. I wae troubled 
with pains evenr month. I know other 
women who suffer aa I did and I will 
irladly recommend your medicine to 
th„m. You may publish this If you 
think it will help others.—MB», F. E.

' • .my
of women who suffer from some form 
of female ills, don't hesitate to try 
Lydia E ^^'ào^andlwl*””*

Another W A perfect ointment prepared MpuoUlIy 
for pi. \ nit-inns' use for uhapped hinds, 
«lait rheum, eczema mu) all skill di- 
|Uee it for hoili, l*#d sor«s. iufi. 
hum* end sodas, insect hiles, soiu hit, 
etc. Introduced by Mise Krinln» Bur- 
gsss, of Woodvilla, These goods -trflfk). 
«sell, are for wle at the WOLF VILLE 
DRUG HTORK.

They may be had of A L MBy. 
K.nitvillu and Albert Harris, Harming, 

fry them and you will never k with

in the meantime there can be no 
question of preparations going 
for an election this autumn, even 
though it may be necessary to ait» r 
the plan.—Toronto Exchange.

riii) "aantage o

l mÎX z-
The woman <if to-d»f who Iiam gixxi 

health, good teinjwr, g-xxl senau, bright 
wnd a k»v«dy complexion, tiiw result, DUST EVERY DAY WITH

of correct living and good digestion, wins
the adiftimMou of the world. If your di
gestion is faulty UluunherUln's Htomach 
and Liver Taldeta will correct it. , For 
wile by all dealers.

=• mmmm ;

IModern Redder 
•ale.pemiiei ^tlaiiicA judge in remanding a criminal 

called him a scoundrel.
The prisoner replied. 'Sir, I 

as big s scoundrel ss you '—here the 
culprit stopped, but finally added- 
•take me to be. '

•A little leas deliberation!' exclaim
ed the judge.

X
ing linque np Gainx-i'-'-u
ofWolfvi||„ UMil-i'.in

WOO.

Upstairs end downstairs, In bedroom, sewing 
room, den, parlor, dining room end kitchen, there's 
a big doily -use for LIQUID VENEER. Simply
_____ an ordinary cheesecloth duster and duet
with it—that’s all Mokes the furniture cheerful 
by removing dust, dirt, finger marks, steins end 
«crotches end by «•«*//* the original factory fin
ish. qfl In (As one flmph Jtulbti oporçtbtu

Unequalled for putting a tone on the «w###* of 
flnfpiotio, and for waking (tud keeping hardwood 
flou» just Ilk* MW.

Far Maatrilfylnt
Chain, Tobin 
Plot IIe* Prwm

SnHnf Maahlim
Pktm
Uanhtppd Pkmt
31km aarf Phb4 Wm 
Btpn Pbtt tffw

POPULAR HOME SIZES, 2So AND SOo
ns «iu si

T. Ij- HARVBX.

’ï roomed dwell!
A va. in the town < 
is 22 x 27 with ell *nd was built 
Lot contains one half sors. OflMH un 
uroiwfty of 8 apple trees, good VM»'i“». 
fl plum trees, 2 I»air trees, 3 peae| 
and 1 quince tree. 411 fruit tree 
hearing. Sufficient rusplwriiiiH forpome 
use. Also 16 rone hipdie» IW» 0* pro
perty 16 x 2* with room for 4 K*k of 
nay, 1 honte, cow, «go. Fwo tl 
purofiaa# prie* can Mmajn o»-^M|gage 
if desired PHu> lUiotf.

For further pnrtkmlerw apply to J»m"« 
U fvhrùdi» or F. J. Portar. i/xwl >1 
ager for Mapaflum» Ltd.

RAILWAY.
and Bteamnlilp Linen to

Ml. John il» Illgby, anil 
lioKtMH .1» Yurmaulh.

•UHDOFE»A»UEU«P- MUTE,

The art of making glass was intro
duced into japan about 150 years ago 
by a Hollander, who settled at Osa
ka. For several generations the know 
ledge of the process was confined to a 
single family, and it was not till 
about 1879 that the employment of 
coal instead of charcoal and the con
struction of brick chimneys enebletl 
the msnuGcturtre to intioduce in. 
provements which placed the indus
try on a substantial basis O taka has 
(wntinued to be the center of the in
dustry and now manufactures for ex
port besides supplying the home de-

ÜSTÛ5KÉ
Me. Fer A New Parler Table

That'» the economy of using "China- 
Lee". A couple of duller*, Inveeied In 
ll'le new varnUb étais, will give you 
bright, beautiful furniture «, <ee4 ae

"•-M^UWæBTïa „
•ne Oixratluii—end covers up Hie scare 
aud »c retches,

"Chloa-I.se" gtveeeiehlna-like flalsh 
that ti xiae-end-water proof,

RRANDRAM - HENDERSON.
..........  LtmltedL

25c,DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER On and after Jan I, Iff I. KReawolilp 

and Train Kervioe <d this railway will Ira
as folio

"I

tp^ssr“sars
ulcer., clear, the sir pewsqes, 

dropewg. •* the throei end 
f' permanently curra Catarrh end 
' llsy Prtar, Wr. blower free. 

Av. rpe no subetflules. All deelrr.
or •SoMuteea, Be tee A to., Ter onto.

Trains a uni vs WnurviUM
(Hundny «xonjjtod )

Kxiwarae from Kenl villn........ M 36, a
Kxpreen “ Halifax........... 10 (fl, a
Kxprone Ipeiu Yarmouth......... 4 («,
Kxprnnn from lliiiifne.............. 6 2ft, p
Atioom. from Hidimood ........ 1 00, p

from Ami»|M>Un Royal, VI *5, a 
'Ilestn« wiU. f.e»v* Wol#viu.b.

(ItoraiUf excepted.)
Kspreoa for IfaUfac.................. 6 36, a
Kfumwa for YarmouUi............. 10 07. a
Express Ù* Halifax.................  4 03, p
Kx|ranne fur Kewtviilu............. * «W. i>
Akcom. for iuimtoli" 16 y»l. I 00, p
Accotn. tor Halifax................. 12 4*. P

Midland P4vi»ioDy| 

T*xina of the Midland Wrloive leave 
Windier tlaily (ex-rapt Humtayifor Truro 

6.36 p. 01. and 6.46 », w,, on 
Monday, Tutwlay, Wed , Pri. and Nat. 
and from Trut- for Windsor at 0 
3.20 p m„ xnd 12.00, noon,
Tue»., Tliur*., Fri- and Haturday, con
necting at Truro with trains of the In
tercolonial Railway and »t WindMor with 
««pro** train* to and from Halifax and

Commeeatog Monday, Dec. 12th, the
Royal and U, 9. Hail Steamship

BOSTON
Will La»vs YVuttuH*» 

Wednesday and Hlturdsy on arrival of 
Kx prune train» from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston neuf, morning, Rutuming, louv# 
[rang Wharf Tuesday and Friday at 1 00

Royal Mail Steamship Yarmouth 
•t. Jehn and Oiaby.

Daily Barvura (Hsodaf excepted) leaves 
St. John at 7.46 a, m , arrive* In Dlgoy 
1046 a. in ; leavo* Dtghy a»n»e 4xy* on 
arrival of exprès* train from Halifax. 

Buffet Parlor Curs

St
: dW M

t. L. PORTIrate father (who has been trying to 
satisfy John’s curiosity on every 
known subject undet the sun)—Now. 
Johnnie, it you ask me another ques
tion, I’ll whip you on the spot.

Johnnie (whose undying curiosity 
overcomes even the dread of punish
ment)— Wh-wh - what spot, peps? 

nWilh • rigb she laid doyux-the ma
gazine article upon Daniel O’Connell- 
•The day of great men,’ she said, 'la 
gone forever. '

•But the day of beautiful women is 
not, ' he responded.

She smiled and blushed. 'I was 
only joking,'abe exclaimed hurriedly.

Carpenter and B
L. W. SLEEP.Jobimf Slid yijon Work 

promptly w pOfHlMe.
Ag«a for Th* Ame A 

dcr Co., Susse*, N. »., 
Handy Wfting Jack a 
Pence Stretcher.

Shop ip ihe hotifie 
owned by Kdwerd Cbww, 
H. Porter * pry Good* St

TeLepho»c9^i3.

1911 Salmon and Trout 1911 
ANGLERS

It is worsu than uaelow to take any 
modicimw internally for inuacular or 
chronic rhniiinatiatn. All that i* niraded 
ta a fine application of Chamberlain "a 
Liniment. For -rale hy all dealerM.

JM-
llto

■Ml» Poultry Raining 
That Pay It all 
Baok-And More

W-

tCream Rhubarb Pie.—On* cup of 
rhubarb chopped fine; one cup of su
gar sprinkled through it and grated 
rind oi a small lemon. Into a cop 
place a tablespoonful of coreetarcb 
and moisten with as much cold water, 
mix until smooth, then fill the cup 
up with boiliLg water; stir until mix
ed smooth; then pour over the rhu
barb with the yelks of three well

W* hive opened our Stock of Plehlng Supplice.

EVERYTHING NEWS.i limy a dollar 
try raising and n

H i* invented i

£ - thnt the ne- 
ha* not alno 

he way to get 
aiul a lot morn

nd*®' m
wry knowledge 
n invented. ThFORJALE! SALMON AND TROUT RODS y-nir money track, awl t 1- 

with It, !m to know exactly 
do, ana how to do it.CASTORIA niidin|].e 

west « the
A fine Miortmeut to «elect from. Slngk »nd double book Sulmon 

end Trout Files, Reele, Silk Unes, Cssts, Artlfidkl Balts,
Fly Books, Leader Bones, «to.

The last available Build 
on Acadia Street, just 
Acadie VfII* Hotel. If y 
this lot eyply opee to

Lot
For Infant* and Children.

The rind You Hfiiâ Alwait Bought lTlU:fl Bake.,° ■■ ««deicruetIN MUU IUU note mwuje «yuyu eod wbe„ lt „ ^ beap e wer.

/V Ingue over it mod* with the white* of
(***j*/X the eggs eud helf cup powdered »u-

You cannot gut thl* practldel 
knowledge from n lidlik. You have 
to get it from the*» wlio have made 
big money raining poultry through 
right methods; T'he help and guid- 
ance of sad i experts ure

ant
The Sneaking Habit.

Wstoh therefore; for ye know not 
on whet day your Lord coraeth. The 
Wnd ot watching Christ rneknt le *11 
right; but drinking to. a sueakigg

Bears the
landing nets.T. R. Wallai

WOIyFVI
LANDING NETS.of r« given J ‘>u 

of the Inter-
The pley wee nqt by sny means------------------------------

WiUisnt. and obviously the man was Whooping cough la not dangerous whan 
bored Suddenly he leaped to bis feel. th« <»««h » k*** snd enpMtor*--Ibmd .» .term ofire.-k, „«l. «-r », «;..«» Okraraat»-. u«,u

. h i, i- . Remedy. It has been used In many epl-
HI. Jlfc, whose heerlnu »» IMS *^ ^

scute, made wsp for htm ifl stMuos. For .1. b, Mra.

FREEMAN’S N lllsley iF“-

WO

Eel
are prefensd to th. (root Doors. Ooo 

bor. who had -erysipelas

<1
- • beh.ml.1 V.Gut rlower» on* 

Slants. y

touching on many tbiuga about the 
place.

-And now' said she, in conclusion 
I'd like to ask you just one thing 
more, *

'Flit ewey/eetd the farmer, good 
usturedly.

-Whet l «acted to know,' ..id the 
little qoe.tl.oer, -to wheu 
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